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magazine of cdtural cdiique, po€try and
fictioni and The Invisible hstiftte, a hunan
rights sroup {msed on Chicaso pubk

"Th€re was such a conpelling impulse
to rebuild-notjust fom n1e, but trom
eve4'one else involved, too," he says. "We
had a greai d€al of support, too There was a lot

'lhe buildins, longknown as The Re€ource
Cenier, has a lensthy history as a hotbed of
comnunity involvementi Orisinaily built as a
parkirg garage and iatd relovated bl' an
engileering compan,_, the site seemed a gmd
home for the re.yclins c€ntex besun by Ke!

Dunn. So in 1975, he boushi rt ior roushly
$16,m0. 'l had the idea that ii would b€ our
obieciive to challeng€ borders and tontiers,
and at that ume 6lstStr€ei was a very cl€ar
border," Durn says. "Univenity of Chicaso
studerts werc not to go south ofit, and
Woodlann shrdenis were not to go rorth ofit."

It was mugh soingat lirsl "Kids would throw
bottlesatus,"D1ms)s. Theyhadasensethat
iney coLndn'tndedEnbikes in Hyde thrk, so l
sholLdnlbeable to.ide in the;cotmuity. But
thatdeda*dovdtilne " Dmwo dstopto
picl up the brokenglass, rnd he'd let dre kids
knowdlal they brolghtbottlas nto the c€nter
they would g€t paidf orthem.

The Certer bec2me a snssroots rect'clillg
ents and cLster of conrmunity prognms,
and srew to lnclude some int€rconnect€d small
busin€sses, such as meialworkins,
woodworking and automotire workshops.
There were also book and clothina exchanaes,
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plus a bakery and a community garden (wh,ch
lras been moved adoss the sir€€t to land
omed by theUnNersity ofChicago).

But by the time Peteman arrived in the
mid '80s, much of the recycling actjvities had
shifted to a new Lcation futhersouth. and the
building was b€ing used nainly to store !ard.
torecycle items. "lr was abundantly 6ll€d lvith
mtdial-intensly,almctnsanerynll€d,'
Peteman says. A few of th€ colmuity
programswereshllinplac€ iheautomoliv€
workshop, the comunity garden, a tepid
book exchangrbut it r?s a shadow of th€
bustlilgercrgy of the decade b€fore.

So Petman sLowly tmk over the buildins

with the conc€pt of the Exp€rimental Station ir
mind. Aiter the fire, he and an anny of
volunt€€rs used r€cycled and repurposed
materials, such as wood planks from
Wngleyville's defimct Marlsotd Bowl, lo rais€
the bulldins tsom the ash€s. Thafs notjust to
save noney, Peteman says-ifs also
envirormentally r€sponsible and giv€s the
buildins a sense ofhistoq . 'Economically, it
actuallydo€sn'treallyworksowell you've
really goi to do som€ creativ€ carlenhl," he
says.'tsut conc€ptua]]y, we're tryirg io make
use ofmaterials i! ways that sisnal a real
inter€st in long-tenn use of materials. Taking
anoldindustrialanifactandna|ingitfit i!
the end, it shows an attention to the way things
can be put tog€ther and stay together."

For years, artistDrn Pete..nran had labored to
make something o{the building ai 6100 South
Blackstone Ava]lue. In the midr8Os, hejoin€d a
goup that I"n difereni ventur€s ai th€ site,
including aft studios ard a r€cycljng center.

But h€ saw that the sL.ucture-which took
up about a quaner ofa city block-Ms falling
inio a state ofdi$epair: "It was in need of some
s€rious attertion," he salr. So, in th€ mid
1990s, P€teman besaD the process oJbuyins
the buildins and cleaiinsout the r€cyclins
det itus that fllled it. Betore lons, ihe slte was
rh€ home for sev€ral small business€s and
conml]nity srouls, includins Pet€nnan's
Blackstore BicycieWorks, which i€ches kids

bike.epair skiLls and lets them trade hours of
bike work for bik€s of iheir o$n.

But disaster shrck on April 25, 2001, when a

fire st ned in a irmiture shopt finishins room
and enguHed the shrtur€.

"It was F€tty delastaiing," Peteman
r€calls. "It basically desiroy€d the intmor of
rhe buildins.'

R?thtr than lick his wounds dd srlk off,
Peteman begznrebuilding alnost
innediately. using recycled nraterials and
eccentiic soods such as floorhs salvaged fron
bowlins all€ys and IKEA candte holders (used

as windows)- Now. alnost five years latd.
Blackstone Bicycle Works celebrate its
r€oleningsaturday 14 with bike lessons rnd
r:ffles, and the rest of the buildins will reopd
over th€ next few months. Th€ r€inbished
siruciure sports a new name,'[he
Experim€ntal Station, ad will be hone to
svml local qrouls, such as ?r? Balrtua a
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